
~Sia:~ a farmer drove up to our beck door, took er!! old hat off his 

tousled head and said rather dubiously: to the man of the familys 

"I got a bird here that I cau~ht up along the bank of the Clack-

amas RiVA'I". I know i t's a young pheasant, but s ome of' rrr.t heighbo1· s argue 

th8t i t ' s t? cn:nmon turkey. I bet a dollar it\& a pheasant, and they bet 

it ain~t. ' But I can't save rtty dollar unless you identify it as a pheasant. 

Kin you do it?" 
hi ct 

He pulled out of ~ coat pocket a ~ ragged little fellow who 

immediately "Cheeped-cheeped" a friendly greeting to all around. The voice and 

half goofy trustfulness was identification enough. He was indiscriminately 

"' 
' t ~ ,_ , t ', ... fJt- A 

and he went"peep-( speckled .;.,:bh a colorless knobby head and no tail feathers, ' . '\. 
ing 11about looking for bugs on the grass. No pheasant that. He would have been 

a crouching, frightened-eyed little waif watching for a cha.nee to scutter away 

and hide. Besides, his markings were not those of a phe_asant. 
by your face \1 ... fP_ L , I •' l 

"Well, I see you ain't with me1 You think it's a turkey, too. I 

ain't got no µse for it. You can have it. It's starved and won't live any-.vay. 11 

And with that he was off. 
~) 

11 . 
\ 

There wa:s 1'0thing to him but feathers I picked up the little runt. 
a 

an~~ cuddled down in my arm. I took him into the back porch and then got 

some cottage cheese and fresh lettuce. He gobbled the cheese, talking thank-

yous time, and ~hen snipped off bites of crisp lettuce that I held in 
• . ,t:. t. • for two ... eeks now-) -

my hand. II. And he has hung close to his new home and family, coming to the back 

door every little ile to "peep" Bor more cheese and lettuce. He stores away 

a lot also, as we~l as hunting oontinua!~or bugs,lll!IJi 

worms and insects. s out into the •ed stubble fi!3ld an~nds crickets 

e he has more than doubled his weight :and has ·and grasshoppers. 
stubby 

t'-No :firl tail feathers coming in like new teetl. in the wro~g place. 

"Well, what shall we call him- the runt?" asked one of the family. 

ti "No, of course not," I said. "We'll call him Thanksgiving Dinner!" 

That brought a great laugh. 

"Thanksgiving Dinner, when it's only a month 

'j_ /;tc. tr 1 

a.vla.y and he isn't 

bigger thB;ll a sparrow1 That's a joke," 
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) .. ~ an idea, but said nothing. I would feed him warm mash with 

some· hamburger and codliver oil, and keep milk where he could drink every little 

while. 

Thanksgiving Dinner considered h~mself a memb,er of the household 
pet , 

without any ceremony and was tamer than any chicken. He knew his name and came 

pigeon-toeing up the path, his wings helping,(a.ny time he was called. \ The two 
I 

Scotty pups usually lolled about the back yard and if one got in his way he 

hopped him and came right on coming. The pups couldn't understand why this runt 

of a bird got so many meals a day and they got only one a.bout five o'clock in 

the afternoon. If my back was turned they tried to snitch from the bird's dish, 

but i~om the first Thanksgiving Dinner stood up for himself, giving a jab3with 
But there was never e:ny bad feeling. 

his sturdy bill."'Sometimes I found him lying down by the side of one of the 

dogs as if he liked the feel of the f'ur. He accepted the food, comforts, and 

conveniences and never lost a bet. 

He took the"whole ten acres - and some more- for his manor, hunting 

over the lawns and under bushes for bugs, worms, and insects, and off into the 

mmved hay field for crickets and grasshoppers. Added to this he consumed an 

enormous amount, of grain, mash, cottage cheese and his special favorite, lettuce. 
~ tJ.~I,, 

He wanted the 1~t fresh and crisp and if any of it was wilted or a little dis-

colored he threw it out or refused it. He was the choosiest 9ird I ever met. 

In two w:eeks he had got his stride at growing and had more than doubled hi~ 

weight. Two stubby tail feathers began to grow on his bare rump like new teeth 

in the wrong place. His feathers took on a gloss and red wattles shO\ved under 

his throat. 

One day when I was feeding him lettuce from my hand, which re always 
I leaned over to pick up some bits. 

enjoyed, He backed away, stretched his JUIKk head up, puffed out his wings, and 

crone e.t me giving my bare head a drubbing and tousling my hair. Then he stood · 

off and looked at me 1vith a wicked eye. It was only a sham battle, He ~~s 
.r 

soon snipping lettuce again and t.al.king softly. When I walked about the yard 

he was always at my heels, talking companionably. Turkeys talk all the time 

wherever they are, soft lartl'wie "Kirt•kirts." 
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One evening at the dinner table, I said, "There are sixteen more days 

to go in this Thanksgiving Dinner race. Who wants to bet a dollar that the 

runt won't make it?" 

Young Bud, the Don Quixote of the household, piped up, "Sure I'd bet 

a dollar if I had itl He'll never make it in the world." 

• 

The days went by and Thanksgivin~ Dinner did his best by stuffing 

to the limit. That bird was eating somet~ing ever;y minu.te of the daY. till it 
~-A. I t « l I 0t-'" I ~ ;? ~ v. 

became too dark for him to see. "8~ Me<-wae :p\lt-..in a private ~ of his owrl'; 
" ~£,, ...t2 

a little cage with a good roof and heavy wire netting all around. He slept 

on a high perch and under neath was a deep bed of straw. Only. a herd of buf-

faloes could have dislodged him. 

By this time he had developed into a big bodied fellow with heavy 

legs and feet and deep red wattles that liked to flare up at every chance. 
~iche!-

His feathers had taken on a half irridescent shade and he walked with his head 
/ \ 

up and his body poised in a stately manner. His eye and ear were quick. He 

gobbled.&uudly if a stnange dog happened into the yard and started for him. 

Sometimes he was doubtf'ul and walked over to stand stiffly by the ge.rdner. 

The fatal - or fateful- day was appr~aching. Jn fact, it was only 
~~«-1 ~ forty-eight hours off. The bird for the festal meal shanl&be hung to chill and 

sea.son. It should have been done sooner, but not a soul in the household had 
Bud said nothing about his dollar bet. Neither did I. 

even peeped.about it, let alone joking.I\ The runt was a runt no more. He was 

not an eighteen pound bird, but he was a perfect specimen and size for our 

table. 

''Well, I'm not going to be chicken," I affirmed. "Who wants to be 

the executioner?" No one grabbed at the chance/ "You get a rope, Bud, wh!le 

I sharpen the~butcher knife," I said firmly. "We'll hang him under the big 

apple tree to drain the blood. Come on." 

We all filed out the back door, I with my butcher knife, Bud with 

the rope, the others standing about dumbly. I gave my turkey call, and waited. 

In a few seconds I saw him coming from e.we.y over in ·the stubble field. He was 

leg~ing it like a good one, head up and eager. He came across the garden be-
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tween the corn rows and for a minute I lost him. I half turned. For same 

reason I didn't want to see him cone out of those green stalks. But I did see 

him, his shining body, red head and sparkling eye. 

II 

I felt embarassed, rattled when he came up. "I guess I'll get some 

lettuce for him as a last bite," I said and hurried into the kitchen. I brought 

it out and held it tight in my hand so he could pull off snips of it as ~ad 
..,.R_4.R_ >i {. d:. {;, '\ ' 

been doing gor oter~month~ He dropped some and~ stqope~ to pick it up. 
. 1 T rasping~ ~; , 

He squared back,~ ! heard his big wings scrape Xl1Dl~ oDKth1 ground, then ~aey 
~ 

enveloped my bare! head and drubbed till I was dizzy. ~#e stoddup and looked 

at me with a wicked red eye./i The l)ext ¢nute he was talking softly asking ~ 
Ct~);:) i\C ~ . (Ji. .tu .e t r:,,1-~ J;:.'-it_.l.'< 1 <t. H--<>' ·~ .l~'-tf", "V e- '£-~ ,.r . 

whe~~ee-was. And a few minutes 2Jater he away off in the stbbble field 

hunt1. llC1' "' • -.. ) ~ - / 1-t L ~e.1\1,,. (J. I(.<" (.,. ~.-; 
0 grasshoppers. ~, ti.. t M.- • /J..1:...,; 
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